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to them by the Comiittee of the Council, which he 'read, and is as
loweth :

The Council'ôbferVti, that the Grant to improve the roai from Fletchers gr
Moore's, in the Appropriation Bill, isone·hundred pounds only it houl 6e on
hundred and fitcy pounds, that being the vote agreed o. And, iP.agg w
pounds is granteâ to Adolphus Vieth, Clerk to the Adjutànt General,bng doubie
what it fhould be. They alfo obferve. chat eight hundred pôunds ifnYeèd for th
Contingent Expences of the Houfe of AIfembly, althouRh Che Selfionllbas not ex.

-ceeded five weeks. The Council -wlh to know the reafoà 'wyhv 'cliis folarg.
They-alfo remark that the fourth, fifth, fixth, feventh and cighth;fcions-or claufe.
are mentionedin the laft pate of the Bill, although Ithe Coupcitinfd on.
ference, im this Seffion, notified to Che Houft they did not apve f thf c)aufes
and have not concurred in them.

On motion, rfoked, That a further.prefent Conference, be held wch Hi Majef.
ty's Council, and that the.Clerkdo requeft the fame.

The Clerk acquainted the Houfe Chat the Council had agreed to the Conference
as deflired by the Houfe, to be held immediacely in the Cornmittee Room of the
Council. .. ** ,

Refolved, That the Com:nittee wha managed thela(1 Conference,do manage thiý
Cónference, and that they be infrLed tO fay. to the Comttee ofis Mjefy's
Council, that the omifrion of the fifty poundst for the àr aro icN biidge
to Moore's, is, a clerical error, whichi the Houre wi o-der t t Ckk ed

That the increafe of the allowance to the Adjùcàt-Gen r Cedseacon
formnàble'to the Governor's Eflimate for chat fervièe aTh dothc o Ë,
Contingent Expencei of the Houfe of Affembly, his not beenfufien rå
that expence, fince. the.còmencerentof he prefent Genera1,APìmIy, nor-will he
fum now granted be fufficient to pay whac is duè.for that ferie. Thtue oUf
of Affembly has répeatedly informed His.MaleRys Concil;. thiî,ùtgionà ;h4 t iwas
the determination of the Houfe not to make any alteraCioO de iihrtå
purfued, in appropriating money: the clâufes, advred toaby $is.M Coçij,
have been continued in every AppropriationBill, fince he ye4rs 1.99, aAd piSo;aad
htive been found offuth utility, Chat they have been continued in the 1pppriation
Bill of each year, exa&tly in the fame form that has been purfued thtpre t Seßion
And that the Houfe cannot fee, without ftrong fenfations, thereg rat cempts
which His Majefty's Cou*eil make> every Seliion, to infringe upon the privileges .oa
the Houfe: nothing would have induced the Houfe,.fo long, to f'ubmit to fqch repeat-à
cd violations,abut 'onfideration of the prefent critical ftate of affairs,.whichhas iin-
duced the Houfe to be filent, otherwife it would have, long rince, by Petition. o,His
Majefy,acalled hisatentiontoecring the ightsi and privileges ,f His faithful
Subje&s in this Provrince, *h i'hhav unifàrmly on all occafions, experienced His&
Majenfy's patrda confiderain

And hen e fherang e calie overi
And they. *enèt eConfcrence
And being retucned,
Mr. Monki ce9 cha Mnes b tl nfrenend.tfha'

they had delivered te omrtree of the Council, a coy fi he inftru&tions give>
ta them by the oue

in motion cf (. CMpci, orderd, That che Clrk n'donotiÈ t4éeSe rc Y )o
the Provin c orth infori9n of HisaExcellency the Licuten rgGovcrirthac
the Heufe of:Affembly has fiihtbed aIl the bufinefs pending beðfor e oufe.,

Then cbh Houfe adjourned, until Torniorrow, at e len of t- Cc

Friday 7 th Ju y 804

PRAYEe,
A Meffage fÈrom s EG y a n r eçecaiy

entworthy~


